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Welcome and housekeeping



Supported by the Department of Health, NHS Trust Development Authority, NHS England and Monitor

NHS South

Cancer Pathways Improvement Collaborative

A joint programme hosted by NHS Improvement and NHS England

Third Event – 6 February 2018

10.00      Welcome to the day Amanda Lyons, Delivery and Improvement Director, NHS 

Improvement

Delivering improved performance in cancer standards David Fitzgerald, NHS 

England and Nicola Hunt, Managing Director, RM Partners. 

11.10 Coffee

‘And another thing…..’ Richard Stephens, National Cancer Research Institute

Storytelling session…… an opportunity for sites to network, share and reflect on 

their improvement journey, with examples from colleagues from across the region. 

13.05 Lunch

Owning the 62-day pathway – a clinical perspective

Deirdre Brunton, Lead Cancer Nurse, Weston Area Health NHS Trust 

Clinical leadership: a key factor determining the quality of care 

Dr Sean O’Kelly, Medical Director for Professional Leadership, NHS Improvement

Measurement for Improvement Susanna Shouls, NHS Elect 

Action Planning

16.00 Next steps and close



Aim of the day – celebrating your journey so 
far…

 Recognise the improvement journey

 National view on cancer waiting times and pathways with an 
opportunity for Q&A and discussion

 Case studies on local improvements

 Masterclass extension on measurements

 We’re also delighted to welcome Dr Sean O’Kelly from NHS 
Improvement to speak on clinical leadership as a key factor in 
determining quality of care



Nationally it is considered that:

 Grip and control is essential

 Backlog maintenance and clearance to sustainable growth

 Demand and capacity focus to planning

 Pathway adherence wave 1: prostate and lung

wave 2: upper & lower GI

 Importance of days 1-7 of the pathway



The journey so far……

 PTL predictor

 Grip & control

 High impact actions are 

being completed

 Pan-regional pathway 

manager posts

 Kent & Medway alliance 

backlog reduction

 2 alliances achieved 62 day 

standard or within 0.5% of 

achieving standard

 Bespoke recovery plans for 

most challenged providers

 Investment in recovery 

support

 Investment in pathway 

improvement

 12 trusts rapid 

improvement coaches

But we are 

not there 

yet…



NHS South Cancer Pathways Improvement 
Collaborative – Timeline 

May & 

June

24 Jul 17 Aug 20 Sept 17 16 Oct 17 8 Nov 17 5 Dec 17 6 Feb 18

Launch Event

Action periods

Local teams set up project teams, meet regularly, develop plans, test and implement 

changes  - measure throughout

Input and support from regional team, QI coaches and  measurement teams, 

access to web resources 

Second Event Third Event

Topic specific webinars

1:1 team support with QI and M4I (site visits with each organisation plus ongoing 

support to support implementation)

Preparation     

and planning

Masterclass One

Pathway mapping 

and flow principles

Masterclass Two –

Complex systems 

and the model for 

improvement

Masterclass Three

Building 

sustainable change



National Cancer Programme -

Highlights and Priorities 

David Fitzgerald – Programme Director, National Cancer 

Programme, NHS England  
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National Cancer Programme

Cancer Programme Priorities 2018/19 

2018/19 Cancer System Priorities 

• Support Alliances to meet the 62 day standard

by the end of March 2018

• Preparation for 28 day Faster Diagnosis 

Standard, including implementation of new 

system and collection of new data

• Improve survival (stage of diagnosis and 

emergency presentation), in particular through 

implementing:

 Best practice pathways: lung, colorectal, 

prostate

 Lung case finding

• Modernise radiotherapy services – new 

networks, and LINAC replacement programme

• Ensuring every breast cancer patient is on a risk 

stratified follow up pathway (and building the 

evidence base for prostate and colorectal)

• Planning for full roll out of the FIT and HPV 

screening tests

Ongoing Work

• Quality of Life metric 

• Workforce development, and 

implementation of the HEE cancer 

workforce strategy

• Identify the Living With and Beyond 

Cancer baseline for implementation of 

the Recovery Package and Stratified 

Follow-up Pathways across the country 

• Roll out of the e-Referral system across 

the country by October 2018

• Support Alliances to develop individual 

transformation plans to ensure delivery 

of the whole work programme
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National Cancer Programme

62day Standard

November 2017 

performance 

was 82.2%

against a 

standard of 85% 
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National Cancer Programme

62day Standard

• Over £18m has now been invested 

through the regional teams to drive 

recovery of the standard. 

• Additional investment is now also being 

targeted to improve the lung and prostate 

pathways in particular, which account for a 

high proportion of breaches. 

• In addition to improvements in 

performance against the target (up to 

November 2017), the number of patients 

waiting over 62 days has fallen by 2,673

since May 2017, a reduction of almost 

28%.

• We are currently modernising the 

guidance in a few specific areas where 

clinical practice has changed since the 

guidance was written (eg treatment of 

clinical trials and Straight To Test 

pathways).

National Position by Alliance: Nov 2017 Performance 

Cheshire and Merseyside 85.6%

East Midlands 79.3%

East of England 82.0%

Humber, Coast and Vale 81.5%

Kent and Medway 74.2%

Lancashire and South Cumbria 83.1%

National Cancer Vanguard: Greater 

Manchester 85.2%

National Cancer Vanguard: North Central 

and North East London 83.6%

National Cancer Vanguard: North West and 

South West London 88.9%

North East and Cumbria 86.0%

Peninsula 79.9%

Somerset, Wiltshire, Avon and 

Gloucestershire 80.8%

South East London 78.2%

South Yorkshire, Bassetlaw, North 

Derbyshire and Hardwick 79.9%

Surrey and Sussex 80.8%

Thames Valley 84.2%

Wessex 84.3%

West Midlands 82.7%

West Yorkshire 80.8%



RM Partners – Supporting 

Operational Performance

Improvement Support Day 

Nicola Hunt
Managing Director

February 2018



Introduction to RM Partners

• We are the Cancer 

Alliance covering north 

west and south west 

London, a population of 

3.9m

• Part of the National 

Cancer Vanguard (with 

North Central & East 

London and Greater 

Manchester

• Delivery of the national 

cancer strategy: improved 

survival and patient 

experience

North West 

London

South West 

London

10
acute providers 

inc cancer 

specialist

14 
CCGs 

& specialised 

commissioning

13 
Hospices / 

Community 

providers

2 
STPs

Primary 

care



Supporting Operational Performance

We provided support to all providers, and intensive support to two, in order to 

improve performance against their 62 day trajectories

• Our support offer included:

• Detailed assessment of systems, processes and team capabilities 

provided to Chief Operating Officers

• Coaching / mentoring where required of the Cancer Services team, 

from the ADO to the MDT Coordinator 

• Review and implementation of revised governance and escalation

• Restructure and on the ground leadership of PTL meetings

• PTL validation, and chasing and actioning breach avoidances

• Analytics and reporting, including the use of Infoflex

• Provided additional assurance to NHSE and NHSI

• In addition, we present a monthly performance dashboard to our provider 

CEs and COOs, which identifies areas of focus



Impact on Operational Performance

Following our intensive support in the summer, we have seen a significant 

improvement in 62 day performance across our system: 
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RMP intensive 

support

This graph shows consolidated performance against the 62 day cancer waiting time standard for the 

14 CCGs in North West and South West London



Opportunities and benefits of our 

approach 
Focusing the system on collectively delivering operational performance has 

opened up a number of opportunities and benefits for all partners:

• Improved, sustainable performance has unlocked our 17/18 cancer 

transformation funds – and provided some breathing space to roll out 

transformational projects

• Our support has eased regulatory pressure on individual providers and 

commissioners, and allowed some delegation of improvement support 

from NHSI to RMP

• The approach has energised organisations to work collaboratively and 

established credibility for the RMP model of joint working – and has been 

an enabler for future areas of closer working (such as joint tenders, and 

sharing workforce and capacity across system)



Please be back in 15mins



A Patient Voice Speaks

Richard Stephens

Chair, NCRI  Consumer Forum 

(and a patient)

richard.stephens@ncri.org.uk

dd/mm/yyyy

And Another Thing… 



What’s Changing?  Two linked themes:

 Stronger emphasis on Patient Experience:

 2 out of 6 themes in the Cancer Strategy:

• living with cancer and its treatments - QoL, PROMs, follow-up

• living beyond cancer and its treatments – “Survivorship”

 NCRI & James Lind Alliance Priority-Setting Partnership in Living With And Beyond 

Cancer - http://www.ncri.org.uk/jla/

 Clinical research is becoming a routine (expected?) part of patient 

experience and patient choice: 

 35% of cancer patients take part in some form of research 

 24% of cancer patients take part in clinical trials (45% in HaemOnc)

 99.99% of cancer patients donate their registration data for research 

But for patients to make choices, we need to know what the choices are.

http://www.ncri.org.uk/jla/


High hospital research participation and improved colorectal 

cancer survival outcomes: a population-based study

http://gut.bmj.com/content/66/1/89

Approx 40,000 colorectal cancer patients in 

UK in 2016.       2.5% = 1,000 people



National Cancer Patient Experience Survey (NCPES)

Questions and Responses on Research, 2012

 390k patients responded 2012-17; consistently 60k+ annually;
Key survey for research questions was  2012:

 32% of cancer patients have discussions about research

 67% of those asked go on to take part in research

 95% of those asked are ok to be asked

 53% of those not asked are ok to be asked

 The wording on the survey is “research”, not just “trials”. 

 Even allowing for eligibility criteria, we should be talking about research with 
more than 32% of cancer patients – and the patients are open to it.

 This is where the NIHR’s “Ok To Ask” slogan and campaign originated.



Patients answering “yes” … 2017 2014 2012

Have you seen information about cancer research in 

your hospital? (poster/screen/leaflet)
- 85% ~

Since your diagnosis, has anyone asked you if you 

would like to take part in cancer research? 

Range by NHS Trust:

28%

11%-56%

32%

11%-62%

33%

10%-58%

If yes, did you take part in cancer research? 

Range by NHS Trust: 
-

-

64%

34%-84%

-

-

CPES 2012-17 – access to research opportunities   
(average n pa = 66,000 patients from 125,000 in treatment)

 Variations as expected by tumour type, and are narrowing by age, but 

patients aged 70+ or 14-24 are still significantly less likely to be asked. 

 Access to research opportunities is the widest single geographical 

inequality shown up by CPES – and has been every year since 2012.  

 Variations by ethnicity are being explored by NHSE. 



Cancer Patient Experience Survey (CPES)

Research Participation = Better Patient Experience

 7 posters produced by NCRI Consumer Forum 2013-17 on CPES results; 

http://www.ncri.org.uk/resources/ncri-consumer-forum/
(then subsection marked Consumer Research Presented At NCRI Conference)

http://www.ncri.org.uk/resources/ncri-consumer-forum/


Topical Issues for/from Cancer Patients 

• Language that baffles - stratified medicine? Targetted therapies? 

• Language that worries - “Suspected Cancer”; “Watch and wait”

• Language that doesn’t give a real indication - “This may cause some 
discomfort”

• Language that confuses - 2-week wait; 28-day target; 62-day KPI

• Language that still doesn’t explain the great mysteries –

– WHY are we waiting?

– Why doesn’t one bit of the health service talk to the other bits of the health 
service? (Why did I have to keep telling my story?)

– Where/how can I find out more about….?



Clinical 

pathways

Clinical 

endpoints

You usually 

know the route, 

and the other 

routes

You usually 

know how to get  

around the next 

obstacle

Patient pathway -

leading us up the 

garden path?

A rough idea of 

where/how we’d 

like to end up 

We wander off. In 

mind and/or body. 

Clinicians are 

on home turf; 

you have been 

here before

We are the ones 

tangled up in the 

next obstacle

Beyond my boundaries 

is a scary world - and I 

can only hope that the 

end of the pathway is 

where you say it is.



Storytelling session…..



Storytelling session…..
• An opportunity for you to share your improvement journey and 

achievements with colleagues from across the region. 

• You have one vote each to spend

• Each person at your table will have 2 minutes to share the 

improvement story that they are most proud of. 

• On your voting sheet, make a note of the name and organisation of 

the person speaking, as well as something to remind you about the 

improvement they are describing. 

• When everyone on the table has spoken, you can spend your vote 

for the one person that was your particular favourite. The person 

with the most votes on each table will then be invited to share their 

story with the room. 



Please return by 13.50



Deirdre Brunton

Owning the 62 Day Pathway



Introduction



Weston Super Mare



Context

• Lead Cancer Nurse requested  
internally requested to facilitate 

• Different leadership and 
direction

Impact on  Consultant Staff:

• “Family”

• “Protection”

• “Trenches”

• “Musketeer”



Emotional state of others /How 
you adapt your own state

‘ I have a solution in mind that is going to help this 
particular issue. I will be short and to the point. I am 
confident as I will be sharing my expertise. I believe 
in my idea’



NHS Elect



Qualities of a Good Facilitator



Expertise “ Perfect Fit’



NHS 
Escalation



Local Changes



Positive Way 
forward



The four ways to say your 
message succinctly
• Issue

• Idea

• Implications

• Ignite



The Beauty of Silence

Having made my point succinctly – i.e. the issue, 
idea and the implications and my request – Time to 
be SILENT

Signing the key person to a specific action

Champion – Key Player on board



62 Day Targets 
– Colorectal 
Cancer
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Month/Year

The Trust has only achieved the 62 day standard for a number of 

years, however, significant work has recently been undertaken to 

improve the current position and a number of high level actions 

identified.



S.E.T. Outcomes

Specific about unmet need ( pathway and 
performance for patients)

Be Clear about the End in Mind

Then work out what needs to be True to make it 
happen



LEAN 
Processing



Transformational 
Change Via LEAN 

Process



Transformational Change

‘Need to be open on how people want to 
deliver an outcome’



TOOLKIT

• Identify need

• End in Mind

• True things that happen and need to happen

• What’s missing?

• Open to how it will be tasked

• Who is to take action

• Who takes ownership

• Right Milestones



Executive Buy In



Review Agree Implement 
Demonstrate



Team Building



Handing Over



Future Beacon In- House Example 



Going on Bear Hunt

Commitment
Required



Ownership and  Sustainability



An outstanding experience for every patient 

NHS South 
Cancer Collaborative 

Meeting

Andy Hyett

Chief Operating Officer

Salisbury NHS Foundation Trust  Hospital



Mission 

• Remove any waiting time

• Ensure patients are available
• GP engagement

• Rapid diagnostics

• Recognise value of MDT 



Diagnostics 

92.00%

93.00%

94.00%

95.00%

96.00%

97.00%

98.00%

99.00%

100.00%

Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17 Feb-17 Mar-17 Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17 Oct-17 Nov-17 Dec-17

Percentage < 6 Weeks



Roles

• 7 MDT coordinators in 2015 – now 10

• Review of roles in 2016 resulted in uplift of 
banding of team leader and MDT coordinators

• MDT coordinators moved from a band 3 to 4 on 
completion of competency testing 

• This robust team is essential to the continued 
achievement of our cancer targets.



Roles



• Cancer Information Manager has established very 
strong relationships with the specialist cancer 
leads. These communication links are fundamental to 
the tracking process as the weekly ptl reports are 
discussed at all levels within the specialty team which 
enables an effective clinical response. Our weakest 
performing specialty is where we lack this 
engagement at the top level.

• In 2015 we appointed a Clinical Director for Cancer 
Transformation to provide clinical leadership for the 
development and implementation of the SFT Cancer 
Strategy and to link that with Wilts CCG/SWAG 
Alliance Strategy pertaining to cancer and provide 
professional advice from a clinical perspective across 
all pathways.

• Diagnostic investment – 4th one stop breast clinic and 
new breast unit, 7 day radiology service to increase 
capacity, 18 weeks at weekends in endoscopy and 
agreed proposal for 2nd MRI.



Surname ForenameHospitalNumberCancerSiteTargetDate62DaysDaysTo62DayBreachTrackingNotes PriorityTypeTumourStatusPatientStatusDateReceiptDateFirstSeen

Colorectal 09/10/2017 -118 29/01/2018 - Tracking Note - Await Path from Routine colon UGA 24/01. Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary08/08/2017 22/08/2017

Colorectal 04/12/2017 -62 29/01/2018 - Tracking Note - For MRI from Routine OPA 24/01. Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary03/10/2017 11/10/2017

Upper GI - OG05/12/2017 -61 29/01/2018 - Tracking Note - Referred to NET MDT Soton.  Awaiting MRI , Echo & CT Chest. Two Week WaitPrimary Primary - first treatment not yet planned04/10/2017 18/10/2017

Upper GI 13/12/2017 -53 10/01/2018 - Tracking Note - for NET MDT UHS 18/01 and MDT clinic Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary12/10/2017 18/10/2017

Colorectal 13/12/2017 -53 01/02/2018 - Tracking Note - For MDT as per OPA lt 29/01. Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary12/10/2017 22/10/2017

Urology 10/12/2017 -56 29/01/2018 - Tracking Note - Still to decide. Will drop a line to AYB in a couple of weeks. Two Week WaitPrimary Primary - first NHS treatment planned09/10/2017 23/10/2017

Urology 12/12/2017 -54 22/12/2017 - Tracking Note - W/l RALRP + LND Two Week WaitPrimary Primary - first NHS treatment planned11/10/2017 23/10/2017

Colorectal 18/12/2017 -48 01/02/2018 - Tracking Note - Await Polyp path from 31/01 normal otherwise. Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary17/10/2017 25/10/2017

Head and Neck18/12/2017 -48 30/01/2018 - Tracking Note - MRI 30/01 cancelled due to MRI scanner down - rebooked 07/02 -  (Likely median rhomboid glossitis)Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary17/10/2017 31/10/2017

Gynaecology18/12/2017 -48 01/02/2018 - Tracking Note - OPA JBF 15/02 @ 16:45. Await bx result from 22/01. Two Week WaitPrimary Primary - first treatment not yet planned17/10/2017 31/10/2017

Colorectal 21/12/2017 -45 15/01/2018 - Tracking Note - On A/P for further 4point flexi sig AMJ list no date as yet. Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary20/10/2017 02/11/2017

Breast 27/12/2017 -39 26/01/2018 - Tracking Note - Likely benign - US 05/02, MDT 08/02 Two Week WaitUnknown Under Investigation (cancer not suspected)26/10/2017 02/11/2017

Breast 28/12/2017 -38 08/12/2017 - Tracking Note - Referred to Poole for palliative radiotherapy as unfit for surgery - start date tbc Two Week WaitPrimary Primary - first treatment not yet planned27/10/2017 06/11/2017

Urology 28/12/2017 -38 08/12/2017 - Tracking Note - Jon confirm keep on pathway. Patient had fall so have to wait for recovery before more treatment.Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary27/10/2017 09/11/2017

Colorectal 28/12/2017 -38 01/02/2018 - Tracking Note - Requires re-booking for a 5th attempt colon - various reasons on Lorenzo last one pt did not follow diet.Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary27/10/2017 09/11/2017

Urology 02/01/2018 -33 22/12/2017 - Tracking Note - TCI 19/01 Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary01/11/2017 09/11/2017

Skin 28/12/2017 -38 26/01/2018 - Tracking Note - TCI 02/02. TCI 08/01 cancelled at patient unwell.  ? SCC. Plastics DSU capacity breach.Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary27/10/2017 09/11/2017

Breast 04/01/2018 -31 29/01/2018 - Tracking Note - US 05/02, MDT 08/02 Two Week WaitUnknown Under Investigation (cancer not suspected)03/11/2017 13/11/2017

Lung 07/01/2018 -28 15/01/2018 - Tracking Note - provisional MDT listing 14/02/18 for histopath Two Week WaitPrimary Primary - first treatment not yet planned06/11/2017 14/11/2017

Upper GI - HPB29/12/2017 -37 30/01/2018 - Tracking Note - For MWA and liver bx at Soton Two Week WaitPrimary Primary - first treatment not yet planned28/10/2017 14/11/2017

Gynaecology02/01/2018 -33 01/02/2018 - Tracking Note - Hysterscopy and curettage 01/02 @ 12:30. Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary01/11/2017 14/11/2017

Upper GI 08/01/2018 -27 29/01/2018 - Tracking Note - For Liver bx, CT Chest & Bronchoscopy Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary07/11/2017 14/11/2017

Urology 10/01/2018 -25 24/01/2018 - Tracking Note - TCI 07/02. Ureteroscopy Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary09/11/2017 17/11/2017

Urology 08/01/2018 -27 13/12/2017 - Tracking Note - Needs fusion bx. OPA today to discuss. Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary07/11/2017 20/11/2017

Colorectal 07/01/2018 -28 01/02/2018 - Tracking Note - 23/02 Colon / polyp Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary06/11/2017 20/11/2017

Upper GI 09/01/2018 -26 29/01/2018 - Tracking Note - Referred to Soton Hepatologist, Dr Kate Nash for ?further therapy. Two Week WaitPrimary Primary - first treatment not yet planned08/11/2017 21/11/2017

Skin 17/01/2018 -18 05/01/2018 - Tracking Note - TCI 22/01  TCI 27/12 patient cancelled as snowed in. Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary16/11/2017 21/11/2017

Colorectal 21/01/2018 -14 01/02/2018 - Tracking Note - 21/02 Flexi - pt cant do Wednesday 4th attempt. Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary20/11/2017 27/11/2017

Urology 16/01/2018 -19 10/01/2018 - Tracking Note - TCI 12/01 Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary15/11/2017 28/11/2017

Lung 18/01/2018 -17 15/01/2018 - Tracking Note - provisional MDT listing 07/02/18 Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary17/11/2017 29/11/2017

Urology 21/01/2018 -14 16/01/2018 - Tracking Note - Flexi cystoscopy 03/02 Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary20/11/2017 29/11/2017

Head and Neck28/01/2018 -7 18/01/2018 - Tracking Note - Bx 30/01 (Likely lichenoid reaction) Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary27/11/2017 29/11/2017

Skin 29/01/2018 -6 02/01/2018 - Tracking Note - TCI 12/01  DTT 30/11 ? SCC.  Plastics DSU capacity. Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary28/11/2017 30/11/2017

Skin 21/01/2018 -14 23/01/2018 - Tracking Note - TCI 24/01.  Added to Mohs list. Capacity issue. Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary20/11/2017 30/11/2017

Head and Neck21/01/2018 -14 25/01/2018 - Tracking Note - nodule excision under local 06/02 - likely pleomorphic adeoma Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary20/11/2017 30/11/2017

Urology 18/01/2018 -17 16/01/2018 - Tracking Note - TCI 08/02 Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary17/11/2017 30/11/2017

Haematology17/01/2018 -18 29/01/2018 - Tracking Note - Will be complex diagnostic pathway - diagnosis changed with further inv and therefore treatment options to be reviewed.Two Week WaitPrimary Primary - first treatment not yet planned16/11/2017 30/11/2017

Colorectal 24/01/2018 -11 30/01/2018 - Tracking Note - Plan: for treatment in SOTON with Dr Bateman. and to be entered into TRIGGER Two Week WaitPrimary Primary - first NHS treatment planned23/11/2017 01/12/2017

Lung 21/01/2018 -14 24/01/2018 - Tracking Note - OPA CST 31/01 - MDT feel will likely need a bronch ± bx and re-imaging of upper abdoTwo Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary20/11/2017 04/12/2017

Lung 28/01/2018 -7 01/02/2018 - Tracking Note - Op date was 26/01/18 - for MDT 14/02/18 - histopath Two Week WaitPrimary Primary - first treatment not yet planned27/11/2017 05/12/2017

Colorectal 28/01/2018 -7 29/01/2018 - Tracking Note - Clinic lt 25/01 suggests no cancer but Pt & Cons agreed on elective appendicectomy.Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary27/11/2017 05/12/2017

Colorectal 30/01/2018 -5 01/02/2018 - Tracking Note - 09/02 colon Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary29/11/2017 06/12/2017

Skin 28/01/2018 -7 18/01/2018 - Tracking Note - TCI 31/01 DTT DTT 07/12 ? Sarcoma.  Plastics DSU capacity. Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary27/11/2017 07/12/2017

Skin 28/01/2018 -7 22/01/2018 - Tracking Note - TCI 31/01 DTT 07/12 ? SCC. Patient offered earlier date but chose this one. Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary27/11/2017 07/12/2017

Haematology29/01/2018 -6 19/01/2018 - Tracking Note - OPA with JOC 06/02/18 Two Week WaitPrimary Primary - first treatment not yet planned28/11/2017 07/12/2017

Skin 28/01/2018 -7 30/01/2018 - Tracking Note - Not 2WW. Inc bx. LM. MDT 29/01. Fill in diagnosis etc on full excision.  Booking form completed 29/01/18.Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary27/11/2017 11/12/2017

Colorectal 29/01/2018 -6 15/01/2018 - Tracking Note - Routine - for Polypectomy 4pts AMJ list on A/P no date. Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary28/11/2017 11/12/2017

Skin 01/02/2018 -3 16/01/2018 - Tracking Note - TCI 19/01  DTT 12/12 ? SCC.  Plastics DSU capacity issue. Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary01/12/2017 12/12/2017

Colorectal 31/01/2018 -4 01/02/2018 - Tracking Note - 19/02 flexi Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary30/11/2017 12/12/2017

Breast 04/02/2018 0 21/12/2017 - Tracking Note - Likely bening - patient currently Pregnant, For repeat US +/- Bx 3/12 Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary04/12/2017 12/12/2017

Urology 31/01/2018 -4 31/01/2018 - Tracking Note - Seen 30/01 and given options. OPA 2/52 with decision. Two Week WaitPrimary Primary - first NHS treatment planned30/11/2017 14/12/2017

Urology 15/01/2018 -20 29/01/2018 - Tracking Note - CT Urogram booked for 7/2 - await report Two Week WaitUnknown Suspected Primary14/11/2017 23/01/2018





Measurement

Susanna Shouls 



Agenda

• Patient experience and outcomes

• Recap measurement for improvement

• Aims and action planning 



1. Patient experience and 

outcomes





Psychology of waiting

• Occupied Time feels shorter.

• Uncertainty makes waiting seem longer.

• Anxiety makes the wait seem longer

• Unanticipated and unexplained waits are worse.

• Unfair waits are much more aggravating than equitable 
waits.

• Solo waits seem longer than group or social waits.

https://www.psychologytoday.com/blog/sideways-
view/201411/the-psychology-waiting

https://www.psychologytoday.com/blog/sideways-view/201411/the-psychology-waiting


“As I keep saying, waiting is the worst bit. Once 
you know one way or the other you can deal 
with it. Don't worry and don't get yourself 
worked up over what if scenarios.



Richard Stephens experience



The EBD Approach

A Service Improvement Methodology

Don‘t forget to

include measurement

throughout

1. CAPTURE the experience

2. UNDERSTAND the experience

3. IMPROVE the experience

4. MEASURE the improvement



“The ebd approach is about using 

experience to gain insights from 

which you can identify opportunities 

for improvement.”

“It’s about experiences not 

attitudes or opinions.”



The Components of Good Design

Engineering

How safe, well 

engineered and

reliable it is

Safety

Performance

How well it does 

the job /is fit for 

the purpose

Functionality

The aesthetics 

of experience

How the whole 

interaction with the 

product/service 

‘feels’/is 

experienced

Usability

Berkun, 2004 adapted by Bate
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“I was referred for breast cancer treatment in 
late November 2017 and over these last 9 weeks 
have been continually amazed at the high 
standard of care, compassion and 
professionalism encountered - from the ward 
staff, nurses, surgeons and specialists of every 
kind.”

Royal Surrey County Hospital 

Care opinion website 



• https://www.pointofcarefoundation.org.uk/re
source/experience-based-co-design-ebcd-
toolkit/experience-based-co-design/

https://www.pointofcarefoundation.org.uk/resource/experience-based-co-design-ebcd-toolkit/experience-based-co-design/


Patient Reported Outcome



2. Measurement for improvement











All patients straight to test
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• 68 patients referred 41 “straight to test” 60% 





‘Usual pathway’
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Site A Site B
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‘Straight to test’ 
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Measurement plan

• Outcome measure 

– Referral to report: CT scan 

• Process

– Patients who go straight to test

• Balancing measures 

– Number of CT scans



3. Aims and action planning



Principles

• “Aligned aims” and proactive exec support

• Strong governance 

• Human factors and team working (MDT)

• Operational and administrative capability

• Using data and measurement well

• Health economy wide

• Quality improvement methods / flow

• Time and resources for change



Elective patient flow: seven ways to no 
delay

• 01:Focus on the whole patient pathway 

• 02: Plan ahead along all stages of a patient’s pathway 

• 03: Balance demand and capacity 

• 04: Pool similar work together and share staff 
resources 

• 05: Keep things moving – see and treat patients in 
order 

• 06: Reduce things that do not add value to patients 

• 07: Keep the flow – reduce unnecessary waits



Measurement focus

Fully understand underlying problem [diagnose] 

Clear measurable aims

Change ideas focus on tackling the route cause 
of the problem 

Evaluation - monitor relevant outcome, process 
and unintended consequences 

Learn and take action





Table discussion

• Aim 

• Review of progress last 3 months 

– Priorities going forward

• Priority for the next 30 days 

– Aim + measure

– Tests of changes + measures 

– Other actions 

• Priority for following 30 days 



Thank You



Clinical Leadership:
a key factor in determining the quality of care

Dr Sean O’Kelly  BSc MB ChB MSc DCH FRCA

Medical Director: Professional Leadership

NHS Improvement



Quality – what is it?

Care that is;

• Safe 

• Effective

• Personal 



• 10% of hospital admissions 

result in an adverse event

• 100 patients die each day

• 1000 left with long term or 

serious injuries each day

• 40 avoidable deaths in each 

trust per year

Safety Culture and 

Avoidable Medical Errors



Swiss Cheese

James Reason



Clinical Effectiveness

Professor Sir Liam Donaldson 





How are we doing?
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Improvement in CQC ratings

0%

20%

40%
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Leadership and Quality

Is there a relationship? 

“

“
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Leadership and quality

Multidimensional

• Philosophical art: (identity, purpose)

• Fine art: (vision, direction) 

• Martial art: (movement, change, tactics)

• Performance art: (persuasion, engagement)

How does leadership work?

Through relationships



Leadership and culture change



Leadership and culture change

Behaviour

Attitudes

Capabilities

Values / beliefs

Identity

Purpose

Underpinnings of behaviour : adapted from R Dilts and G Bateson

Culture

(covert)

Visible

(overt)



Leadership and Quality



Leadership and quality

University Hospitals Bristol NHS Foundation Trust



Leadership and quality

• Stability at Board level

• Continuity of Divisional leadership arrangements

• Clinical/managerial partnership at multiple levels

• Engaged Council of Governors

• Learning orientation:

• openness to external review



Trust Values

• Developed in 2011by staff themselves

• ‘Immersion’ programme 

• >5,000 staff (inc. Board)

• Focus of Trust Induction programme



Vision and strategy

• High quality, individual care, delivered with 
compassion

Expertise with 
compassion

• A safe, friendly, modern environment
Welcoming and 

safe

• Employing the best and helping all staff to 
fulfil their potential

Where people 
want to work

• At the leading edge of research, 
innovation and transformation

Pioneering and 
efficient

• For the benefit of the region and people 
we serve

Leading in 
partnership



Change agenda

Delivering 
best care 

Improving 
patient 

flow 

Delivering 
best value

Renewing 
our 

hospitals 

Building 
capability 

Leading in 
partnership



Risk focus

Department

Division

Trust

• Disciplined approach/part of language

• Drives business planning priorities

• Clear escalation:

• divisional high risks reported monthly

• quarterly review of Divisional risks

• Link to Board Assurance Framework



Patient and public participation

• From involvement to participation:

• patient leadership programme

• local involvement network

• lay representation

• ‘patients & doctors in learning’

• 2016 Inpatient Survey results

• Some difficult lessons:

• really listening

• empathising

• acting on concerns

• feeding back



Staff engagement

2014 staff survey => action

• focus groups

• Breaking the Cycle

• ‘Happy App’

• Schwartz rounds

• recognition schemes

• ‘Bright ideas’ awards

• infographics

• consultant away-days

• ‘Proud to Care’ video



“
“



Leadership and quality

• Understand leadership

• Practice good leadership behaviours

• Be good at working with good leadership

• Develop the leaders of the future
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Action Planning 

3
Three people that I will be speaking to back 

at work (and why)

2
Two concepts or ideas that I intend to start 

or continue using in my work and 

organisation

1
One thing that had the most impact on me 

during this event



Thank you

• To support the work of the collaborative, a range of resources is 

available on the South Regional Cancer Pathways Improvement 

Collaborative microsite – www.cancerimprovement.org

• For further information on these events and the collaborative, 

please contact networksinfo@nhselect.org.uk

• Please leave name badges and completed evaluation forms on your 

tables.

http://www.cancerimprovement.org/
mailto:networksinfo@nhselect.org.uk

